P HOTO SH O OT SE SSI O N GUI D E

B OUDOI R SE SSIO N
Date Of Shoot: January 12, 13 & 14

Location: 3904 John Stockbauer Suite 101
We know you have options when it comes to your photography services so we appreciate your
business. Here are some instructions and helpful tips for your boudoir session!
What to wear: As women, we are beautiful regardless of what size, color or shape we are! There
are many option to your “what do i wear” questions that will make you feel sexy! The background
and area we will be shooting is a white canvas. White bedding, headboard, curtains, walls and even
the floor! Stay light on your colors when deciding on what to wear such as blush, cream, silver,
dusty blue, light grey, etc … It will look clean and simple putting the focus on you! Black & red
colors a valentines acceptation!
‣
‣

Lingerie

‣

Underwear with pearls
Your husband / partners button down shirt (no patterns, just soft light color)

‣

Big sweater, high socks.. a cup of coffee. Hair pulled back but easily able to be taken down.

Make Up: Make up should be worn a little darker than usual. Especially the eyeshadow
‣
‣

If you have a make up artist, give them an idea of what you want. Look and save photos
from Pinterest to share with them at least 24 hours prior to your session so they can plan.
Please research the recommended artist and find the best fit for you!

Hair: When it comes to hair for boudoir styles are endless!
‣
‣
‣

Loose curls, hair down
Up-do, messy for the big sweater long socks look
Straight

Other Things To Consider:
‣
‣

Please drink plenty of water and be well rested (helps prevent dark circles under your eyes)

‣

Have your nails painted. Both hands and feet.
Wear small pieces of jewelry. Nothing too bulky.

‣

Please avoid alcohol use 24 hours prior to your session

When you arrive:
‣

Please arrive 5 minutes early. Arriving late will cut into your session time.

‣

When you arrive, have a seat in the lobby area until the session prior to yours is complete.
We have allowed 15 minutes buffer time in between each client to give you time to change.

When you arrive:
‣
‣

Please arrive 5 minutes early. Arriving late will cut into your session time.
When you arrive, have a seat in the lobby area until the session prior to yours is complete.
We have allowed 15 minutes buffer time in between each client to give you time to change.

What to expect after: Yay! You did it! Now that your session is complete just a reminder that your
images will be complete and emailed to you no later than 2 weeks from your session date in a
private album that is password protected with print release. You also have the option to purchase
professional prints or canvas photo album with gift box.
Make up artist recommendations:
Miranda Blakeman
361-652-4202
www.makeupbymirandablakeman.com
Yurim Cabrera
361-218-8944
@yurimcabreramakeupartistry
Bailey Marek
@beautybybaileymarek
Ashley Nichole Cooper
@fromashtobeauty
Hair Stylist recommendations:
Staphanie Perry
Beehive Salon
361-579-3049
Brendalyn Fojtik
Beauty and Beau’s Salon & Spa
Timmy Windowsky
W&W Salon
936-524-2197
Miranda Espinoza
Focus Salon
361-433-6197

